Press release

Splendid festive celebrations at
Arabian Courtyard Hotel & Spa

Live entertainment and indulgent dining await the guests to welcome 2016
Dubai, UAE (December, 2015): Celebrate New Year’s Eve at Arabian Courtyard Hotel & Spa, located in the
heart of the ancient cultural district and diplomatic enclosure of Dubai and indulge with all festivities throughout
the night.
The award winning restaurant Mumtaz Mahal will make you feel like royals during New Year’s Eve. The evening
will be filled with mesmerizing songs, live music that will touch your soul, complimented by exotic dance
performances from the Mughal and Maharaja's era. Enjoy the festivities for AED 325 per person and AED 625
per couple with a glass of sparkling wine as welcome drink.
Make New Year Eve even more memorable with our themed Egyptian Restaurant, Pharaoh Café offering dance
floor, music and an exceptional spread of international cuisine, with a glass of sparkling wine and unlimited soft
beverages for only AED 149 per person.
Celebrations continue at The Sherlock Holmes English Pub, where guests will have an amazing time dancing
and listening to live music with band performances and a DJ for AED299 per person and AED 549 per couple,
a sumptuous buffet featuring a selection of international cuisine and unlimited regular beverages until 01:00 AM.
Dine in at any of our Restaurant and get a chance to enter a raffle draw to win a Gold voucher worth AED2000.
Located in downtown Bur Dubai, the Arabian Courtyard represents the true warm hospitality of the Arabian feel.
Early bookings made on or before 20th December 2015 can avail a 15% discount. Complimentary valet parking
is available to all guests and subject to availability.
For individuals and group reservations for festive season, please call or email at fbsales@arabiancourtyard.com
and +971-50-5527795.
About Arabian Courtyard Hotel & Spa:
Set in the historic heart of Dubai, Arabian Courtyard Hotel & Spa is inspired by old Dubai’s heritage it offers a unique
experience which is a combination of warm Arabic hospitality and state-of-the-art amenities designed to cater to both
tourists and business travelers. It is opposite Dubai Museum and is a stone’s throw-away from the famous Dubai Creek
and the timeless Souk Al Kabir, more commonly known as Meena Bazaar. At a walking distance to Historic Bastakiya,

Bank Street, Diplomatic Area, Computer Street and Port Rashid, this hotel is just 6 kilometers away from Dubai
International Airport. It offers a splendid accommodation of 173 tastefully furnished luxurious rooms, including 41 executive
rooms and 23 suites with non-smoking and interconnecting rooms are also available. The hotel offers all business services
and conference / meeting rooms as well as a variety of dining options. A fully equipped health club, temperature controlled
Swimming pool, Sauna, Jacuzzi and a Wellness Spa complete the picture.
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